RUTLAND
WATER
FLY FISHERS
Put in those
catchreturns

May (2)2002
Web6ite: wu,w.rutlandfl)dshing.co.uk
email: rwfr@bigwig.r€t

Rutlandos25 vear old record
finally goesto RWFF member

Pleasegetyourcatch
ike Bumsideftom near
retumsin as soonas
Darlingtoq landedhis record
you can.It is quite
14lb4voz rainbowon Sunhardto determinethe
day l9th May. Mike travels
quality ofthe fishing
down fiom the Nodh Eat most
withoutthem.Our
Sundaysto fish andashe says
'ifyou're goingto fishyou
RWIF fishing report
may aswell go to the best
is dependenton acplace'. He caughtthe monster
curatereports.Also
on a lure,offthe Sticksat the
AWS haveaskedus
elldofthe SouthArm. It
to tell you thatthey
fought for about30 mins.,did
couldconsiderbannot showitselfuntilit was
. alongsideso ofcourse Mike
nins oflenders.So
tnougfuiie wnsinro :i big
comeon chapslets
pike. In the eventit took two
getthemin!
ofthem to lift it out becausehis Ilet handlewouldn't takethe weight. No
doubtwe would all like to havesucha Droblem!! Well doneMike !

Singleboat
angler alert
Evenifyou havea
mobile,you will only
be allowedout on the
waterifthe weather
andforecastis favourable.Soto save
you
disappointment,
shouldcheckwith
the fishinglodge,before coming,to find
out if the weatheris
ok.

lohn Wodhom's :il'lJ::'"?*;i.
!\ rthyour 'ocarionbul

. Flsnlng

May startedoffwith a cold
blastfron theNorthEast.
Thisdampened
sportinitially butlhewarmer
weathertbatfollo*,edsoon
put thefish backon the
feed.ln factit wasthecue
for somelongawaitedsurfacemovementThis is still
howeve.confinedto the
ev€n;ngs
anddull days.
Thefish areappare[tly

KepO|,t

issome$har
cunailc,r

on thecolderwindier
evenings.
Bestnrethods
feedingjustwithinrangeof still includedeepnymphs
thebankangleroverthe
in thedaytimeat "full
deeperareasbutarecoming stretch":althoughyou can
into quit€shallowwater
nowdispense
with ther€al
laterin theevening.
so
"heavies".
don't giveit up tooearly. It is curioushowthefish
Therese€ms
to bequitea
will readilylakesomething
goodmovement
fromabout likea GRHEol a wetfly or
8.30pm
to 9.30pm.
This
a damselnymphwhenthey
seems
to coincidewith the areon thebuzzer.When
hatchofthe largerblack/ theyger"impossible"
olivebuzzers:
bul thank- smallerCDC patterns
will
fully thisnowoccursin
takesomefish.
\Yater.
shallower
Thereseems
to beno fish
Theycomeverycloseeven- harderto catchthan corl.

Chlnfran:lobtrMaitlaid.T Sl AlhaNClose,OakhamLEl5 6tiw 01572756650T@surerjPrulWild.35Tcnny$nWry. Sramford.tEq
2CZ ret.Ot13O
c.,'k Sccrclary:
Roy&dA..ll Wakcrlc)Road,lladingeonh.
757853 pNl@Nildl4.lsnct
NN I7 3AH lcl.015?274?4ll € nrail rkedSe@supan€l
com

Jishingrcportcont - than preoccupiedstockies!Howeverifa brown
or an ovetwintercd
rainbow,no
matterhow largetheyare,come
alongtojoin thesestockiesthey
seemquitereadyto take.Sostick
at them!
Talkingofhatchesat Rutland:
thereseemsto bean increasing
numberof May fliesto beseen
tells
aroundthewater.JohnSeaton
methat somehav€beenseenin
theharbour.
The"Jubilee"18lbRainboweventuallyturnedup a weekafterit was
introduced.
It wascaughtftomthe
bankon a blackbuzzerby Tony
Gray, a seasonticket holderfrom
Sheffield.
Thebestfishsubmittedfor the
club trophy for the bestRainbowis
the7lb 10ozfish takenThe
best
fish submin€dfor the club trophy
for the bestRainbowis the 7lb
I 0oz fish takenfrom the Poplars
pointin WhitwellCreekby MalcolmJanikfrom Spilsby.Th€fish,
whichtooka sparkleron an intermediateling gaveMalcolm some
w"n/,nvi^,,.

.'^-.nk

rc if hF.dFd

unmentionables
andsomeofthe biggeslbrownbuzzersI haveeverse€n.
Boat fishing
Thebuzzerhatchis in full swingat
th€momentwith plentyof limit bags
areblack,
to becaught.Bestmethods
brownor olivebuzzersfishedon
floatinglineson thecalmerdays.The
fisharenowmuchhigherin thewater
andon thedulldaysonly a few feet
down.On theroughdaysit paysto
deeperwith intermedifish somewlrat
ateor slowsink linesandthelureof
yourchoice.
Bestplacesat thetime ofwriting are
CardiaoFlillto Wbitwellfront,The
Tim Appletonsin thenorth
Finches,
Arm andcre€nBank,TheBunds&
Lax Hill arcain theSouth.
Themainhafchis a smallolivebuzzer
over6-8ftof waterin thedaytimeand
thenasthelight failsthelargeroxamplesarehatchingnearerthebank.
Thefishar€quitesurfaceactiveon
thedulldaysandlastthingat night
andcanbecaughtwith dries,CDc &
hoppers.
As you will knowsometaemendous
^.,-...,:.-r-.^,r l:-!. i-" t.,;:-.
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for theboatmooringson theother voir re,cord
rainbowhavebeencaught;
side!
mainlyin theSouthArm andmainly
Its stomach
contained
somefoul
on buzzers.
I photognphed
a perfect

of8lb 8%ozwith a bloonr
specimen
rightto thetip oflhe tail. lt was
takenon a buzzernearthebunds.Il
wouldhavemadea goodshaving
miror ifyou couldhavepreserved
thesheen!It tookthecaptor20
minutesto boatthefish.Havewe
all got big enoughlandingnets?
How will it fishovertheholiday?
well! Givenquietweatherthis
couldbethecrcamofthe season.
This periodhasalmostalwaysofferedthebestfishingsincethereservoiropened.
Nick white fromClipshamand
ColinO'Dell fromGlouc€stershire
wereout with DaveDoherryand
badthetimeof theil livesat thetop
ofthe SouthArm nearthebunds.
Nick's bagof fish weighed26lb
of6lb &
5ozincludingRainbows
?lb-Well dong Davq geat guiding!
TheEastMidlandspolicehada
greatmatchwith 36 anglerstaking
144fishwith the winningteamtaking 27 fishfor 50lb4oz.
EnglandOdds& Sodseliminator
gavea rodaverage
of8.95 fish.
q/im€r'xos Ps'-rl\{i!!ci 3rd re3;xd
StuartYoung.ThirdwasMartin
Infiona
And thatfolksis how it is fishing!
Wow!

Jubilee Weekend- Rutland Water - May 45th 2002

gLM

lncredibly,800peopletumedup to fish overthetwo days.Whileit wascold,thewind strongas it wasftom the
i1would
North- East meantthattherewasplentyoffishablebank.Hadit beena Westerlyofthe samestrength
jolvl
affairwith muchofthe lakeunfishable.
havebeena cheekby
magazine
some250 fishedfrom boatsand350fromthebankoverthe
Sponsored
by AWS andTroutFisherman
two days.Plenryoffish $'€recaughtbut therewereclearlysonehot spotswith oneanglerfishingintotheteethof
30 fish fromnearNormanton
Churr:h.
rheqind eetrginandreleas!:dsome
AwS staffverybusy.lt wasniceto seeso
which
kept
JW,
Curly
and
were
about
two
hundred
beginners
There
go
There
rvere
however
some
nearmissesby moreexperienced
anglers.In
manyfamilygroupshavinga at casting.
protection.
onecasethefly bouncedoffthe angler'spolaroidsandendedup in herchin!Moral alwaysweareye
howan embedded
fly canberemovedwith minimaldamage
to the feThe writerwouldbepleased
to demonstrate
cipientlAnywhereneartheeyes:straightto hospitalcasualty!
Thef5000 fish did noi getcaughton thedaybuttwo ofthe taggedf100 fishweretakenfromtheboatsnearNormantonChurch.Oneofthe "goldies"wassee|lswimmingroundin smallcirclesin theHarbourbul despileal] al
tcmptsit rofusedlo giveitselfup!
to win a tl00 voucherlor thebestfish.
wasoneofour club members
Mike Loy ofPctcrborough
thejuniorprize.
Congatulations
to RWFFjuniormember,MatthewNewtonofScopwicknearLincolnfor winnirrS
at l8lb but it eludedcaplureo0
l,awrenceBall f|om the R.Gwashfish farlr suppliedthebig rainbow- estimated
thc day.
lThe CharityAuctionon theSaturday
wasconducted
Jell Dale.tlis skillsandthe generosity
ofthe donorsrealised
t!3000 for theAt Anbulance,R.A.C.SandWaterAid.
with Rutlandwalersupported
theevent
Manylocalpeopleandbusinesses
associated
'Ihe
fromthe AwS fly cabinetrealisedalmost,300.
fliesgenerously
donatedby anglersandselected

RWFF TeamQualify
os
at
the
RWFF cleansweep
oMajorClubsoSpringMatch for EnglandFinals
TheGreysTeamRWFFhasqualiAll Group RoundOne Venue- ChewValley
Lake,
Saturday27'h April 2002
BestBag
BestFish

SeanCutting(RWFF)Dl6loz
Paul Wild (RWFF) 4lb 3oz

RutlandWaterFF. hada supremeperformanceal the
SpringAssociationMatch. Fishedon ChewValley lakeon
Saturday27th Apdl. Their teamperformancewas20 lS_)
betterthanany other teamwith SeanCutting havingthe
heaviestbagandPaul Wild the largestfis[ they dominatedthe individual hono$.
s
Repodsftom anglerswho hadpractiled the day before
sueqested
rhatChewhadswitchedoff. Earlierin theweek
wiii softbalmr soft balmv6ffidlike
wearherfor the
, . \<----,/ .
hadfishedverywell.
Hardy'RegionalHearsthe rFservoir
A total changein the weatherto col4a)wetandvery windy
hadbadly affectedthe fishing. ExpecTations
were not high.

hed for theEnglandFinalsofthe
hardyGreysChampionship
2002at
the
RutlandWateron Wednesday
3lst July. Theteamconsistsof
SeanCutting1ca14.
) KevinTaylor,
Wild,Mike I
SteveCrowsoruffiul
GurmellandAldrew Flitcroft.

Presentationto RACS WednesdayMay 8th2002

Our sponsoredlifter pick - up day and
clubauctionrealised
1150for RACS.This
tl00 sponsorship
ex AWS for
comprised
the linerpick up andf50 $hich wasJeff
Dale'sfeefor theClubAuctionheldon
March 5thwhich he generouslyaskedto be
donatedto a charityofthe clubschoice.
Photoin next issue.
TheMatchDaycontinued
coldandshowery
withtheoccasional
muchreduced
win4sileed
ftomthe
s nn_"
le.iodsHowever
gave
in
NorthWest, tolerable
fishingconditions
and theevent i-,adiesDays: Ruliand
thefishingwasmuchbetterthananyonehaddaredto hope.
Saturday29thJune &
4.3,grouptwo3.7andgroupthree2.7fish
Grouponeaveraged
perangler.
in grouponeandoneanglerin group Gralham Saturday6thJuly
Threeanglers
twocaught
blanked.
theirlimits.Onlytwoanglers
Thesearegreatda\sout andyourchancc
yourbetterhalvesto the
Threeareaswereheavilyfished.BetweenDennyIslandandthe to introduce
spon.
NorthShore.Fromthemiddleof thelakedrifiingoverthe
SunlenIslandontoDenn)lslandlater in thedaya smallnum- AWS haveteamedup with theEnglish
joineda coupleuQggJ*hich hadbeenfishingall
bcrof boats
10provide
LadiesFly fishingAssociation
davoffNunnervPoint. n
experttuition.
Boarmenareneeded
to lale theladiesour
l.t,; r. L
the.weather
demanded
Too manyanglcrsassumed
sinking
wanl
lhat
soil-yolr
lo fishor cdr.helf oul asa
limil cameloalloating
linesandpulledJiae<.seanlCuning!
boat"person",contactSueNobleat the
blackbuzers.HisbuzTers
lineanda blacknymphamid/two
Rutland
FishingI odgeon 0178068644.
thalbecaughlhis
wefenolliedro sinl quiiliy andhereckoned
and'IracyRathbone
at Graihamon 01480
fishwithinthetop two/threefeet.PaulWild'sIargestfishwas
8
1
0
5
3
1
.
alsocaughton a floateranda blacknymph.lndeedin the last
two hoursofthe day reportswerccomingin ofanglerscatching
Thecoston theda] off20 rvill includean
on dries.

This w'asthe firsttime we havefishedan Associalion It
Matchat Chew.l'he supportftomthestaffwasexcellent.
aswasthepostnatch meal.our thanksto all at ChewValley Lake.
PeterFirth

introduction
to llt fishingalongwith fly
castinginstructjon.
tackletalk.fly - tying
etc.Therewill alsobean opportlurity
for a
few hoursfistringfronrbankor boatanda
buft'etlunch.

"7-RWF'F'Juniorsevening

- Summer 2002-

JohnWadhamTrophy
Friday May 31't2002

This is an early waming ofthe evert sothat
we canget asmany,preferablyexperienced,
boatmenaspossibleto makea showofit. It
hasbeena greatsuca€ssin previousseasons.
So ifyou can help asa boatmanor lsrow
someyoungster,preferablyover the ageof
twelve, who might be interestedpleaseco
tact Andy Flitcroft on 0,15'727'70703<;at

This is a fiur eveningbankrnatchfishedto resenoir rules.
Therewill be an eight fish limit andrc time bonus.There
is a changeto lastyearasthe rnatchwill stad andfinish
at the lodge.Enterby bookingin at the fishing lodge in
personAom 5.00p(1LYour tlamewill be enteredon the
ito$' Iist. Fishingst4ts at 6.00pn Only thoseotr
list will be eligible to weigh in at the lodgebetween
10.15& 10.30p81

cowsesfW hasbeencanvassingfor boamen
& juniors.
Thanksto tie sponsorshipwe receivefiom
AWS ard the tacklehade,this is a wonderfirl
opportunityto get youngste$into the sport.
Therewill be plenty ofprizes. The <laynormally startswith castingtuition from 2.00pn
Ther we all go otf in a boat ftom 5.00pmto
9.30pmhopefully,on a oneto onebasis.

The bar will remaiuopentill 1I .00pm:so you candrown
your sorrowsor celebrateaccordingto yow succ€ss!In
view ofthe latefinish therewill not b€ food after this
event.At the mornenl,the eveningis the bestpart ofthe
davon the bankso we shouldall catchsomefish.

Date andfull detailsto arnounced.

